List of Amendments
Consolidated for Convenience Only

This Bylaw has been consolidated to February 19, 2019 for convenience only. Where applicable, capitalization, numerical order, and numbering have been altered for consistency. Copies of the original Bylaw and amendments may be viewed at the Langford City Hall located on the Second Floor, 877 Goldstream Avenue, Langford, BC.

Consolidated to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment</th>
<th>Bylaw Number</th>
<th>Date Adopted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amendment #1, 2010 (Replace Schedule A)</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>2010Sept07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment #2, 2011 (New Schedule B)</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>2011Oct03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment #3, 2012 (Replace Schedule A)</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>2012Dec17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment #4, 2016 (Replace Schedule A)</td>
<td>1602</td>
<td>2016March21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment #5, 2016 (Replace schedule A) (remove Leigh Rd, replace with Leigh Pl.)</td>
<td>1659</td>
<td>2016October17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment #6, 2019 (Replace schedule B)</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>2019Feb19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 146 (6) of the Motor Vehicle Act of British Columbia, a municipality may by bylaw direct the rate of speed at which a person may drive or operate a motor vehicle on a highway in the municipality;

NOW THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of the City of Langford, in open meeting assembled, hereby enacts as follows:

1. The maximum speed at which a person may drive or operate a motor vehicle shall not be greater than 30km/h on the following roads:

   - Walfred Road (centre of 916 Walfred Road to centre of 932 Walfred Road)
   - Goldstream Avenue (Peatt Road to Veterans Memorial Parkway)
   - Finlayson Arm Road
   - Humpback Road
   - Spencer Road
   - Southglen Drive
   - Alderglen Place
   - Preston Way
   - Setchfield Avenue and Treanor Avenue (from Florence Lake Road to Millstream Road)
   - Florence Lake Road (Brock Avenue to Setchfield Avenue)
   - Brock Avenue (Spencer Road to Florence Lake Road)
   - Goldeneye Way
   - Atkins Avenue
   - Leigh Road – 40km/hr (from Costin Avenue, south of Goldstream Avenue, through the intersection, to the ambulance station, north of Goldstream Avenue at 2764 Leigh Road)
   - Leigh Place (Bylaw No. 1659 Amend No. 5, 2016)

   as outlined in black on Schedule “A”, attached to and forming part of this bylaw.

2. Other than Arterial or Collector roads in the Westhills Development, the maximum speed at which a person may drive or operate a motor vehicle shall not be greater than 30km/h and require that traffic calming features be constructed in the roadways to the satisfaction of the City Engineer; and renumber the remaining sections accordingly.

3. This Bylaw hereby repeals Bylaw No. 1045, “Langford Speed Limit Bylaw, 2006.”

4. This Bylaw may be cited for all purposes as “Langford Speed Limit Bylaw No. 1175, 2008”
READ A FIRST TIME this 18th day of August, 2008.

READ A SECOND TIME this 18th day of August, 2008.

READ A THIRD TIME this 18th day of August, 2008.

FINALLY PASSED AND ADOPTED this 2nd day of September, 2008.

______________________________  ______________________________
MAYOR      CLERK ADMINISTRATOR

Includes Amending Bylaws: 1297, 1311, 1454, 1602, 1659 and 1830.